
M ore than half of Mennonite Church USAcongregations record their membership atfewer than 100. Once there are fewer than100 contributors to church spending plans, it is dif-ficult to support a full-time pastor. Of the 100 pastors registered as MennoniteChurch USA pastoral candidates so far this year,only 10 percent report being able or willing to workpart-time. We need at least half our pastoral candi-dates to be open to part-time ministry in order tomatch all Mennonite Church USA congregationswith a gifted, qualified leaderready to equip members in a mis-sionally-driven church. Half theopenings in our churches are forpart-time pastors. I face these realities daily withconferences ministers, overseersand bishops in the MennoniteChurch USA calling system. That,coupled with working part-time inministry for the first time in mylife, draws me to reflect more onissues of part-time and bivoca-tional ministry.
There are benefits of having

two vocations. One has a foot intwo worlds. There is a certainauthenticity to pastoral ministrywhen members know the pastoralso works is in a world similar totheirs: owning a business, sellingreal estate, teaching, farming.Knowing their pastor has to betwo places helps members have realistic expecta-tions of their pastor. For those of us who struggleto keep good boundaries around the unending pos-sibilities of ministry, having a clock to punch or abusiness to maintain offers concrete help. Feeling neither job is getting its due is one chal-lenge of bivocational work. Getting away for theo-logical study and continuing education is difficult

for pastors who have second jobs. Financial bene-fits, particularly health insurance and retirement,are a challenge for pastors who are pro-ratedaccording to time employed by their congregations.But some congregations work out good financialpackages for part-time work.
A successful bivocational pastor needs to beorganized and pay attention to detail. Supportivefamily and friends (or spouse) is important. Whenused judiciously, technology can be essential tokeep track of schedule and where to be reached. Itcan also be entertaining. Once Itook a binational conference callon my cell phone while standingin the pasture where my hus-band was trying to sort calveswithout me. My colleagues loveto make barnyard comparisonsto ministry.For pastors who like freshchallenges, bivocational ministryis a delightful option. In one dayI may counsel a pastor in transi-tion, project trends of the futureof pastoral ministry, substituteteach third grade, eat lunch withfarmers at the local sale barn,operate large farm machinery orstudy agricultural marketingtrends. Part-time pastoral work is alsoattractive without the other voca-tion. While this is not financiallypossible for many pastors, somehave other sources of income or a working spouse.There is fulfillment in volunteer opportunitieswhen we work part-time, not to mention theincreased effectiveness of a pastor who cultivatesleisure and good health practices. Jennifer DavisSensenig, associate pastor at Pasadena (Calif.)Mennonite Church, suggests all pastors live “thegood life” to model something attractive in the callto ministry in Mennonite Church USA. Shedescribes the good life as a continual realignmentof priorities according to the gospel, coupled withhabits informed by our faith. That means pastorscan and should do less.Mennonite Church USA congregations are creat-ing a culture of calling people to pastoral ministry.The young people being mentored reveal a brightfuture of pastors for our congregations. As demo-graphic and economic pressures shift and change,we will see an increased need for pastors choosingpart-time or bivocational work. TM
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I N  T H E  N E X T  I S S U E
• Take our moments and our days

—Arthur Paul Boers

• Waiting—Laurel Borisenko

• Lamb-centered eschatology—Ted Lewis
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